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cooperative associationss natinativev
stores in alaska will be selling
tundra times according to a
resolution approved by the exec-
utive board of ANICA

donald S dorsey ANICA
manager in his communication
to the tundra times stated

neitherNeithet myself nor the
board necessarily endoendorsesendoisesses the
editorial policy of the tundra
times but it was the feeling of
the ANICA executive board that
communication is the most im-
portant consideration in raising
the overall standards of the na-
tive people of alaska and that
accordingly the tundra times
should be available at the village
level to whoever wants to read
it

therefore it is with pleasure
that I1 advise you of the execu-
tive boards action in regard to
the tundra times

dorsey said that the board
members found that at the pre-
sent time there is no dealer for
the tundra times in either their
villages or in many cases neigh-
boring villages

dorsey said that he himself
has found this to be the case
during his trips to villages and
have had to borrow the news-
paper from someone who has a
subscription

ANICA executive board has
also moved to reestablish the
ANICA newsletter to the villages
served by the cooperative

the resolution no69 4 is
printed in its entirety on the
editorial page of todays issue of
the tundra times

it was approved by president
paul jones vice president henry
deacon vice president paul al-
bert and vice president winfred
matuklookMatu klook
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the grants of land from 23040
acres per settlement to 46080
acres

he also recommended that
compensation be paid for mineral
rights exempting oil and gas
rights which the administration
felt should go to the federal
government

objection to the administra-
tions proposals came from sen
mike gravel alaskadalaskaD gravel
said that if the administration s
recommendations were accepted
too much federal control would
result

he also objected to the 20
year payment period saying the
administration would have to go
before congressional appropria-
tions committees each year to
argue for funds

arthur goldberg legal coun-
sel for the alaska federation of
natives did not state AFN posi
tion on the recommendations of
the administration

he cited the poverty health
and living conditions in native

villages saying that enough mon-
ey should be provided in the
land claims settlement to allow
alaskan natives to live as first
class citizens

goldberg indicated that spe-
cific recommendations from
AFN would be made to the com-
mittee after the federation com-
pletes a study of proposals he
said the federation would then
achieve a single native position
on the land claims settlement

the attorney for the alaskan
native group did place several
generalized conditions for that
groups endorsement of a settle-
ment goldberg stated that AFN
would want free simple title to
lands

he did not specify the amount
of land which would be sought
in opposing Hicbickelshickepshickelskels recommen-
dation that gas and oil rights be
excluded from the settlement
goldberg stated that AFN de-
sires these rights be included in
the title
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HONORED pictured in washington DC leftleft
to right ES rabeaurabead MD assistant surgeon
general and director indianhealthindianfhealthIndian Health service mrs
ella B kinegak mrs ann hampton laundry
worker and assistant administrative officer re

mrs ella B kinegak an em-
ployee of the public health ser-
vice alaska native hospital
bethel for the past 12 years was
a recipient of the superior ser-
vice award granted by the PHS
health services and mental
health administration at cere-
monies held in washington DC
april 18

mrs kinegak received the a-
ward for her unusual display of
courage and heroic action in
rescuing a child from drowning
in thethekuskokwimkuskokwim river at beth-
el last june it consists of a silver
medal pin and certificate

mrs kinegak saved the life of
five year old timothy evon when
from her home on the kusko
kwimgwim river she saw the little
boy being carried away in the
swift current

she ran to the river and
waded out chest high to reach
the boy but he was swept be-
yond her reach she then ran

spectivelyspect ively alaska native hospital bethel an
dr robert A fortuine assistant to chiefchief
office of program services indian health sersers
vice former medical officer in charge bethelbethet
hospital INDIAN HEALTH servicephoSERVISERVICECEPhophoto

ella kineffaknecaknegak gets national award 4

downstream along the shore to
where a 12 year old lad had
managed to get a boat in the
water but couldnt start it be-
cause

be-
muse of lack of fuel

together mrs kinegak and
ricky strauss rowed as fast as
they could to catch up with the
child but he had disappeared
under the water when they
reached the place where they
last saw him

mrs kinegak jumped into the
water found the boy and pushed
him back into the boat he ap-
peared lifeless and was not
breathing so while her helper
rowed mrs kinegak applied arti-
ficial respiration and the child
was breathing again when they
reached shore

he was admitted to the indian
health service hospital where
he was treated for a light case of
pneumonia and recovered well

she previously was awarded
the alaska state gold medal for

bravery and heroism
mrs kinekiriegaksbaksgaks nnationalationafawa4awan

Vwas presented to her by dr
joseph english administrator ot0
the health services and mentamentall
health administration at an im
pressive ceremony held at theth
national institutes of health

music was provided by thathqth
US marine corps band and th
program opened with full prcyprc4pre
sentationdentationsen tation of colors by a militamilitary
honor guard A reception followfollowt
ed

mrs kinegak is the wife ot0 4

john kinegak also an emplemployedemployeemployeiemployeoyei 1
of the bethel PHS hospital cheittheitth 21

1 3

couple has four children 2 boboyal 1
i

and 2 girls ages 14127 and 616
she was accompanied tot 4

washington by mrs ann hamp
ton assistant administrative of
ficeraicer of the hospital

while there she was also hhon0alvnlv
ored at a special reception at th
indian health service headquartheadquart
ers where her courage was e3e7ex 4
tolled by drpr ES rabeau assistassist1ta

ant surgeon general and direcdiorec
tor indian health service

dr robert fortuine formeformer
head of the bethel hospital noano4nov
assigned to washingtontowashington also hihigh
ly complimented mrs kinegakrCinegakiboth for her aactC t of ceroiheroiheroismsm andam A
for her excellent employmentemploymen
record through the years
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this lack of space said NEA
president david eskeldson is an
an example of the situation in
which the nome teachers lack

even the most basic necessities
eskeldson cited as an exam-

ple the office of the physical
education department

this office used by two
teachers eskeldson said form-
erly was a closet used to store
roller skates

in another case a portion of
the hallway was partitioned off
to create another classroom this
room measuring 8 by 14 feet is
the center for the schools for-
eign language and speech depart-
ments

nome teachers also protested
the city councils demand that
the city treasury be joined with
the school district treasury as
a condition for the approval of
kneline budget items by the city
council

the city council had stated
that it would not fund supplies
equipment and salaries unless the
two accounts were joined

the fifth reason given for the
walkoutwalk out was the semisecretsemi secret
conditions under which the bud-
get was approved the teachers
were referring to closed sessions
by the school board and city
council on several budgetbuigetbriget mat-
ters

in an open meeting monday
evening teachers discussed rea-
sons for the walkoutwalk out with a
large gathering of concerned par-
ents

the school largely attended
by eskimo students serves na

tive children from nomes king
island village

the teachers felt that the
school should purchase a bus to
transport the king island village
students to the school

1tI see no reason one teacher
said why these students should
have to walk that distance in
sub zero temperatures when the
school last year purchased two
tractors for use by the city

concern about the conditions
at the nome facility was express-
ed recently during the tour of
the senate subcommittee on in-
dian education As subcommit-
tee chairman sen edward ken-
nedy D mass surveyed one of
the classrooms he exclaimed
oh my god

alaska senatorsenat0r ted stevens
was also shocked at the condi-
tions 1I cannot believe stevens
said how far downhill the nome
school has gone since I1 last
visited it

the monday strike brought
comment from at least one mem-
ber of the alaska delegation
congressman howard pollock
sent a telegram to the nome
teachers in which he stated
your efforts to improve the

local schooling in nome are com-
mendable I1 can throoughly sym-
pathize with your desire for
better schooling

by early wednesday the
teachers had received at least
fifty telegrams expressing sup-
port for their action one of
them from the president of the
national education association
expressed strong support from

the NEA of the protest
the nome teachers returned

to their classrooms tuesday af-
ter meeting with city officials
and school administrators until
the early hourshouts of the morning
in a statement read by NEA
president eskeldson the teachers
expressed hope that some of
their proposals would be carried
out

wee believe that several im-
portant channels of communica-
tion have been made available
eskeldson stated and the nec-
essary salary adjustments were
made we have brought out much
information on the loss of ac-
creditationcredi tation

the way has been paved to
resolve the problems concerning
that loss we feel that this is
sufficient reason to resume our
teaching positions

eskeldson indicated that there
is much remaining to be explor-
ed this however cannot be
the end of the investigation that
has resulted from our actions
he said the facts that have
caused this loss of accreditation
must and will be fully released
to the public

the solution to these and
other problems in our opinion
will result in a first class educa-
tional system for the children of
nome alaska this is our obliga-
tion and ultimate objective

all our proposals have not
yet met with final solutions
these proposals in our estimation
need to be met

it is essential that the public
and their elected representatives

the nome school board and the
nome common council see that
these objectives are seriously
dealt with as soon as possible
we have confidence that official
action will be taken

some teachers however are
not as optimistic one school
official who declined to be quot-
ed speculated that at least four
teachers will resign in protest of
poor educational facilities this
number does not include the
usual turnover figure of 25 to
50 per cent

though constructive action
may result over a long period of
time major problems are expect-
ed to remain with the school for
at least another yyearear

if the accreditation status of
the nome school is reviewed
and the school is able to raise its
educational standards adminis-
trators still say that it would be
another year before accreditation
could be renewed

nome educators are still faced
with the problem of trying to
provide an adequate education
to 800 students in a crowded
40 year old building including
the number of army surplus
buildings scattered throughout
the town which are used for
classroom space

the difference is that where
there was little hope for im-
provementprovement the teachers now are
confident recent action by the
teachers has brought about an
awareness of the education prob-
lems so that nome students
may receive a quality education
at some future date

bar licenses
continued from page 1

in the settlements
millsap added that anotheranotheianotheic

danger would be that if the 7
villagers frefrequentquent the out of totown1

bars in winter especially those
who over consumed liquor caulkcoulkcould 4
suffer injuries or fatalities orkon
the way back home i

thehe ABC director held hear-
ings recently in nome and kotze-
bue reregardinggading bootlegging of liq-
uor in villages he expressed
amazement in finding outbut that
one bootlegger in kotzebue hadhad
grossed over 150000 in the
duration of three and half
months

he said he was mystified asasl
to where that amount ofmonemoneyajyj
could be made in a town like
kotzebue he said he would look
into welfare money allocated
into kotzebue as well as otwer4other
sources I1

claude millsap expressed dis-
appointment

4
in finding that al-

most all the people who wrote
letters to gov keith miller re-
garding bootlegging in kotzebue
did not attend the hearing there

millsap thought that the hear 1

ingsmightsmighting prow to be beneficial
to the areas

1I think the hearings will
pretty well stop the bootlegging
there he said


